DAILY MENU Monday 9.3.2020
Our chef prepares all meals made from carefully selected local ingredients. You will find a wide range
of drinks including excellent Czech, Italian and French wines...

Potato soup

35 Kč/1,40 €

Maxi soup as the main course
(alergeny: 1, 9, 3, 7)

60 Kč/2,40€

MENU I
150g Turkey with brussel sprouts

135 Kč/5,20€

Grilled turkey breasts with brussel sprouts on bacon and fried potato rösti
(alergeny: 1,)
*175 Kč/6,35€

MENU II
150g Filled bellpeppers

125 Kč/4.60€

Baked bellpeppers filled with minced meat served with fine tomato sauce and home made
dumplings or stewed rice
*165 Kč/6,20€
(alergeny: 1, 3,)

MENU III
Cassarecce Arrabiatta

125 Kč/4.60€

Fresh pasta with tomato sauce with olives and parmesani
(alergeny: 1,3,7 )

*165 Kč/6,20€

MENU IV Tip of the week
150g Fillled pork sirloin

165 Kč/7€

Pork sirloin filled with mixture of cheese served with baked onion potatoes
(alergeny: 7 )

*225 Kč/9€

FIT MENU
150g Fillet from cod fish
Grilled fillet from atlantic cod fis served with stewed vegetables
(alergeny.1, 4)

Salad or desert according to the daily offer

145 Kč/5,80€
*185 Kč/7,40€

29 Kč/1,10€

* Full menu - soup, main course, drink (home-made lemonade, home-made iced tea).
For 10 Complete Menus - Eleventh FREE.

DAILY MENU Tuesday 10.3.2020
Our chef prepares all meals made from carefully selected local ingredients. You will find a wide range
of drinks including excellent Czech, Italian and French wines..

Beef broth with noodles and vegetables

35 Kč/1,40 €

Maxi soup as the main course

60 Kč/2,40€

(alergeny: 1, 9, 3, 7)

MENU I
150g Chicken breasts in sesame

135 Kč/5,20€

Grilled chicken breasts in sesame with french fries and mayonaisse
(alergeny: 1,3, 7 )

*175 Kč/6,35€

MENU II
150g Beef cheeks with cream sauce

135 Kč/5,20€

Slowly baked beef cheeks with creamy sauce from root vegetables served with home
made dumplings
(alergeny:,1,3,)
*175 Kč/6,35€

MENU III
Gnocchi Quatro formaggi

125 Kč/4.60€

Potato gnocchi with teamy sauce from four kinds of cheese
(alergeny: 1,3 ,7 )

*165 Kč/6,20€

MENU IV Tip of the week
150g Fillled pork sirloin

165 Kč/7€

Pork sirloin filled with mixture of cheese served with baked onion potatoes
(alergeny: 7 )

*225 Kč/9€

FIT MENU
Mushroom ommelete
Egg ommelete with mushrooms and butter potatoes
(alergeny: 12 )

Salad or desert according to the daily offer

115 Kč/5,80€
*155 Kč/7,40€

29 Kč/1,10€

* Full menu - soup, main course, drink (home-made lemonade, home-made iced tea).
For 10 Complete Menus - Eleventh FREE.
From 11:30 - 15:00 DISCOUNT 35% for all meals from the permanent Menu.

DAILY MENU Wednesday 11.3.2020
Our chef prepares all meals made from carefully selected local ingredients. You will find a wide range
of drinks including excellent Czech, Italian and French wines..

Cabbage soup with saussage

35 Kč/1,40 €

Maxi soup as the main course

60 Kč/2,40€

(alergeny: 1, 9, 3, 7)

MENU I
150g Beef with mushrooms

135 Kč/5,20€

Grilled beef slices with creamy mushroom sauce and stewed rice
(alergeny: none )

*175 Kč/6,35€

MENU II
150g Fried cammembert

135 Kč/5,20€

Fried camembert with boiled potatoes and mayonaisse
(alergeny: 1,3,7,9,10 )

*175 Kč/6,35€

MENU III
Chicken risotto

125 Kč/4.60€

Italian risotto with chicken, spinach and parmesani
(alergeny: 1,3,7 )

*165 Kč/6,20€

MENU IV Tip of the week
150g Fillled pork sirloin

165 Kč/7€

Pork sirloin filled with mixture of cheese served with baked onion potatoes
(alergeny: 7 )

*225 Kč/9€

FIT MENU
150g Steamed turkey
Steamed turkey breasts with stewed vegetables
(alergeny: 3,4 )

Salad or desert according to the daily offer

145 Kč/5,80€
*185 Kč/7,40€

29 Kč/1,10€

* Full menu - soup, main course, drink (home-made lemonade, home-made iced tea).
For 10 Complete Menus - Eleventh FREE.
From 11:30 - 15:00 DISCOUNT 35% for all meals from the permanent Menu.

DAILY MENU Thursday 12.3.2020
Our chef prepares all meals made from carefully selected local ingredients. You will find a wide range
of drinks including excellent Czech, Italian and French wines..

Lentille soup wit smoked pork

35 Kč/1,40 €

Maxi soup as the main course

60 Kč/2,40€

(alergeny: 1, 9, 3, 7)

MENU I
150g Veal steak with bellpepper sauce

135 Kč/5,20€

Grilled veal steak with sauce from baked bellpeppers and fried potato crocquettes
(alergeny: 7 )
*175 Kč/6,35€

MENU II
250g Chicken á la duck

125 Kč/4.60€

Roasted chicken thigh with cabbage and variation of dumplings
(alergeny: 1,7)

*155 Kč/6,20€

MENU III
Spaghetti Ammatricianna

125 Kč/4.60€

Spagheti with tomato sauce and parmesani
(alergeny: 1,3,7 )

*165 Kč/6,20€

MENU IV Tip of the week
150g Fillled pork sirloin

165 Kč/7€

Pork sirloin filled with mixture of cheese served with baked onion potatoes
(alergeny: 7 )

*225 Kč/9€

FIT MENU
Salad Nicoisse

145 Kč/5,80€

Fresh green salad leaves with tuna and eggs
(alergeny: 1,7 )

Salad or desert according to the daily offer

*185 Kč/7,40€

29 Kč/1,10€

* Full menu - soup, main course, drink (home-made lemonade, home-made iced tea).
For 10 Complete Menus - Eleventh FREE.
From 11:30 - 15:00 DISCOUNT 35% for all meals from the permanent Menu.

DAILY MENU Friday 13.3.2020
Our chef prepares all meals made from carefully selected local ingredients. You will find a wide range
of drinks including excellent Czech, Italian and French wines..

Chicken broth with vegetables

35 Kč/1,40 €

Maxi soup as the main course

60 Kč/2,40€

(alergeny: 1, 9, 3, 7)

MENU I
150g Fried fillet from pork

135 Kč/5,20€

Fried pork fillet with fine potato pureé
(alergeny: 1,3,9,10)

*175 Kč/6,35€

MENU II
150g Beef on garlic

125 Kč/4.60€

Slowly baked beef wit on garlic with spinach and home made potato dumplings
(alergeny: 1,3,7 ,9,10)
*165 Kč/6,20€

MENU III
Gratinated pasta

125 Kč/4.60€

Fresh gratinated pasta with smoked pork, eggs gherkins and pickled beetroot
(alergeny: 1,3,7 )
*165 Kč/6,20€

MENU IV Tip of the week
150g Fillled pork sirloin

165 Kč/7€

Pork sirloin filled with mixture of cheese served with baked onion potatoes
(alergeny: 7 )

*225 Kč/9€

FIT MENU
Caesar salad

145 Kč/5,80€

Mix of fresh green salad leaves with yoghurt dip, grilled chicken, tomatoes, parmasani and
Poached egg
(alergeny.3,7 )
*185 Kč/7,40€

Salad or desert according to the daily offer

29 Kč/1,10€

* Full menu - soup, main course, drink (home-made lemonade, home-made iced tea).
For 10 Complete Menus - Eleventh FREE.
From 11:30 - 15:00 DISCOUNT 35% for all meals from the permanent Menu.

